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IDEA APPROVED

ngrcss Back of President
and Daniels on "Free-

dom of the Seas"

VERSAILLES TO DECIDE

If America's Peace League
Flan Is Sidetracked, Nnval

Expansion Is Favored

By a Staff Corrcspondwt
Washington,. Jan. 2. The United

States will begin at once tn build the
blfgest navy In the world, larger even
than that of Great Britain, for many
years the mistress of the seas, unless the
Allied nations at tho peace conferences
at Versailles accept America's dictum

'for the formation of a League of Na-

tions, freedom of the seas, and limita-
tion of sea and land armaments.

The, United States Intends that It
peaceable agreements are not made at
Versailles guaranteeing this country

opportunity for deelopnient of
Hi foreign commerce, then this country
will build a navy that will brook no In-

terference with Its ambitions for unre-
stricted world trade.

j This Is the firm conviction of mem- -
bera. of the House and Senate after

? listening for three dajs to Secretary of
j the Kavy Daniels's portrayal of the
j navy's building program for the next
i three years.
2 And Congress Is dlspoed to back the

President and Secretary Daniels up In

I their plans for a navy that will within
a very few years oersliadow that of
any other nation and give the United

I States complete control of the oceans of
the world.

. Tjie members of the House Naval
Affairs Committee, who have listened for

; the' last few days to Secretary Daniels's
outline of the navy' program, do not be-- j
lleve It Is bad faith to be preparing to
build the biggest navy in the world

! while President Wilson Is in Europe In-- J

alstlng on a limitation of naval arma- -

ments, especially the limitation of Eng.
j ia.no s sea power.

believe the tak- - . melted margarln.. ..
! Inr proper course defend herself i . one.hnIf cupfuls sour

eventuality, and in sen ng uartPrs cupftlI nn
on tho Allied wninut meats.

j If do not i together baking-powde- r.

America's proposal of Roda alu
limitation powers, the Ad(1 tne

United States' with its limitless wealth
i and of shipbuilding yards

will navy that will overshadow
'that of any of the powers and

take Complete command of the seas.
"Tired of riaylng Second Fiddle"

. jnu omy ritsui mui we suuuiu
111, so this," said Congressman Fred Brit,. tan, member of the Naval Affairs e.

am tired, 1 know millions
", of other Americans are tired, of playing

1 1 iiacne to some otner nation in
International politics and com-
merce because our navy ranks tec-jon-

or fourth ln battle strength.
.This war has demonstrated beyond ques-"tio- n

that the biggest navy In the
' 'commands the seas ; Is the one
.worth having that nation might

aa well have no navy at all under the
present arrangement as to havo any-
thing but the first

ton"aj"Now If England and the other na- -

tr. s are not prepared to join League
of Nations, arrange for absolute freedom

the seas and limitation of armaments,
- all right. If want to continue
, inr big nales, all right: we will bull
, J one, too, and the biggest In tho world.

We have more money, more materials,
more shipyards and more men to man
our battle fleets than any of them, and
will In few years have the first navy
ind command the seas. If any

(Is command the hereafter. It will
the United States.

"From comersatlons I have had with
.members of tho naval committee nnd

numerous Congressmen and Sena
tors, I am convinced that Congress li
prepared to back the President and Se-
cretary Daniels up, and I have never en-

tertained nny doubt that the Amer-
icans feel that same way about It.

Preparing for Kxport Trade
"We aro prepared In this country to

nter upon great manufacturing plan
for exportation of our goods to nil tho
countries of the world, but cannot

our goods where we please, pro-
test our commerce on sea with-
out big unless special ar-

rangement Is for It through
'formation of League of Nations.

'It has been very galling to me, to
"our business men who wanted to enter

Into the world's export trade, and to our
administration find that before we

"could export our goods It was necessary
. to ret the consent of fomc foreign em- -

bassy ln Washington.
"Before we export shoe polish

to Spain It was necessary to get special
from the Spanish ambassador

Before we could send furniture.
tinware or goods to Denmark,
Norway, Sweden or soma other country,
oonaent had to be obtained from the
British embassy here. And why? All
because some nation had control
of the seas and we had to do Us bidding.

"It's time this thing was stopped and
that we had unrestricted to ship
our goods where wo pleased. If the
Allies won't arrange It through forming
the League of Nations at the Versailles
Peace Conferences, then will build the
biggest navy In the world and assume
that right for ourselves.

last three-jea- r program Is
- going along nicely. We can at
' once on Secretary Daniels's new three-yea- r

program and within twehe months
can een add to that to that In four

our will be the first nay
ln the world.

j "But if the Allies at the Versailles
eace uwcjil uui ucummi iui

League of Nations, freedom of the
and limitation of sea and land

It may be unnecessary to
out this plan and It can be check-e- d

up quickly without any great expense
or being done."

Electricians Strike Today
Atlantic City, Jan. 2. Electricians

will strike today for Increase
In wages from seventy-flv- to
eighty-seve- and cents an
hour, or J7 Employers said they
will not grant It, the existing con-tra-

between them and the men does
not expire April.

juintet From "The Cerman Princes'
Ve Iss not chust as (It

As ve vood like to feel
Our nerfs lss all gone flooey

Und der climate's ausgesplelcd
Ve tlnk some change vood do us goot

Ja, more as ve vlll
Our grips lss packed, but vere e go

Iss undecided jet.
Tings not vat dey used to be

In Deutschland, gans gewlss
Von Ludendorff Iss now u Svede,

Von Tlrplts Iss Slss.
Vnd papa und our Prince

Vood like dcre Holland much.
But dem rude Allies, on der Rhine,

sjays aey nan goi in jjuicn

Upd 10 Von Hlndenburg und us
vi Is Aa onlv ions

der home fires burning
)unu I1UKD imiibB pain iui iiuna-- --

need had Mm, chnncr '

Ind. till our vay Iss clear,
grana om puys.

uo Kroni iierei
Kelly, In the Portland

ITALIANS NEAR BAVARIA

Will Occupy South Germany if
Holslicviftn ISrcnkft Uut

C'openhacrn, Jan. 2. Largs forces of
llallnn troops aro concentrated near
Innsbrucck, Austria, and, according to
reports from Herlln. tt Is iiresumcd the
concentration Is directed against Munich.

The Berlin reports say that If Bol-

shevism breaks out In South Germany
the Italian troops wilt occupy that
region.

GOOD THINGS EAT
The following menus, from the De-

cember of Good Housekeeping,
are reprinted by special permission!

Molasses cookies, 6272 total calories,
348 protein calories One and onc-ha- lf

cupfuls molasses, one-ha- lf cupful nhrd- -
ened shortening, cuptui

oil, three-eight- s cupful boiling
water, two teaspoonfuls one and
one-ha- lf teaspoonfuls ginger, onc-ha- lf

teasnoonful cinnamon, about six cup
fuls flour, one-ha- lf teaspoonful salt.

Cream the shortening and add the mo-

lasses oil, and boiling water. Sift the
dry ingredients together, using equal
parts of rye, barley, and graham flour,
and add to tho mixture. Itoil out on
floured board, cut, and bako In a mod-
erate oen.

Company cake, 810 total calories, 135

calorie Four rggi. four table- -

spoonfuls potato (lour, ono tcaspoonful
baking-powde- one-ha- lf lenspoonful
vanilla, four tablcspoonfuls

Beat the yolks nnd sugar to n cream.
Add the flour sifted with the baking-powde- r,

fold In the sillily beaten whites,
add the flavoring, and bako In loaf
form In slow oxen from fifty to
minutes,

Fig cookies, 46S total calories, 170 pro-

tein calories One-ha- lf cupful .orn-slru-

cupful rtrn oil, one egg.
one-ha- cupful rice flour,
cupful graham flour, cup-

ful cornmeal, cupful rye
flour, three teaspoonfuls baking-powde- r.

one-ha- lf tcaspoonful cinnamon,
tcaspoonful allspice,

teaspoonful cloves, one-ha- lf teaspoonful
salt, one cupful dried llgn cut small, one
cupful boiling water.

Mix the sirup, the oil, and the egg,

well. Add one-ha- lf tho dry ingredients,
which have been together. Mix,
odd the anil tho rest of thn In-

gredients. by spoonfuls on greased
pans and bake In a moderate oen.
Dates or raisins may be used In placo
of figs.

Honey and nut bran mutlins, 2316
totat calories, 203 protein calories One-ha- lf

cupful honey, one cupful barley
ono teaspoonful soda, one-ha- lf tea

spoonful baking-powde- r, two cuplui.i
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bake In gem-tin- s for twenty-liv- e or
thirty minutes In a hot oven.

Oats nnd chef so sandwich filling, 33 (

total calories, 78 protein calories One-ha- lf

cupful cooked rolled oats, one-ha- lf

cupful grated cheese, one tablospoonftil
chopped nuts, two or three tablcspoon-ful- a

prepared mustard.
To the cooked oats, which wero well

salted during cooking, add the grated
cheese and chopped nuts. Mix thoroughly
with the mustard, tho exact amount de-

pending upon the dryness of the oats.
Use a Ailing between tllces of buttered
rye bread.

Chicken glblet and egg sandwich fill-

ing, 280 total calorics, 140 protein
calories Olblets of ono chicken, one
hard-cooke- d egg. one tablespoonful
cream, one-ha- lf teaMoohful salt, one-ha- lf

teaspoonful Worcestershire Bauce,
on teaspoonful tomato catsup.

Boll the giblets In salted water until
tender. Put the giblets and the egg
through a meatgrlnder Add seasonings.
This filling Is rry nice on rye bread

"One-piece- " codfish meal, 1850 total
calories. 680 protein calorics Ono pound
salt boneless codfish, six medlum-slie- d

potatoes, three medlutn-slie- d onions,
inn nre. one green pepper, chopped;
one cupful milk, ono cupful fish stock,
three tablespoonfuls corn flour, two
tablespoonful") margarln.

Soak tho fish In cold water tn cover
for a few hours, drain, cncr again, and
brlnir slowlv to a boll Drain again and
cover once more with cold water. When
boiling, ndd tho onions chopped, the po-

tatoes cut In quarters or thick slices,
and the eggs In tho shell. Boll until the
vegetables aro tender. Drain, saving one
cupful of the liquid for use In making
thn sauce. Turn Into a hot dish. To
mako the sauce, melt tho margarln,
add the flour, and cook till bubbling,
then add the milk and stock gradually
and cook till thickened To the sauce
add the green pepper chopped fine Pour
oer tho flsh and cgetablcs. Shell the
egg", either chop or slice them and use
to garnish tho dish. Add salt and
pepper to the sMUce If needed.

Macaroni with lima beans, 22:0 total
calories. 250 prottln calorics Two cup-

fuls cooked lima beans, two cupfuls
macaroni, pound fat salt
pork, two onions, four canned pimentos,
three cupfuls canned tomatoes,

teaspoonful pepper, two tea-

spoonfuls salt, boiling water
lso either fresh or canned beans

Cook the macaroni In two quarts of
boiling, salted water till tender. Fry
tho onions and pimentos chopped In

the salt pork cut into tiny cubes. Add
tho tomatoes and cook, stirring often,
till the liquid has nearly evaporated
and they bgjln to brown Then add two
cupfuls of boiling water and the scison-in- g

Combine tho beans and macaroni,
place In a hot serving dish and pour
the tomato sauce over all Dried beans j

may alfo be used by soaking over night
nnd cooking until tender I

Combination soup 1380 total calories,
175 protein calories Onc-hal- f cupful

rice, four cupfuls cold water, two cup-

fuls raw, diced potatoes, one and one- -

half cupfuls chopped celery and celery
leaves, one onion, grated: three cupfuls
milk one teaspoonful minced paroley.
two t.ibU spoonfuls margann. mm mm
one-ha- lf teaspoonfuls
teaspoonful pepper.

Soak the rice in water until th grains
swell up. Put on the stoe, add the
potatoes, onion nnd v Simmer
gentlv until almost dnne , then add the
milk," margarln salt pepper and minted
parsley and finish cooking

Earning Capacity Enlarged
ny increannu rnur natural bllliy

brlnirins our unuil poer bark Into
workinic order improMne jourself In
Imnlnesa exprii!lon. aaleimanahlp. publle
rneaklnr u.lninK ionrtden''e. InitlatUe
urnl maatery of l.nsliBB

Day. Afterneon aim ehiiiiij riaiwi
Opens week Wlnnln January th Kor
aumlMlon ticket fend atamni enielopo
tor two dmontratle lecture leasona,J.nuiry Sth and K.th -- t s P J! .nJJifiiary 0th and Hith it J P M.

I'honii Spruce 821k Call or write

NEFF COLLEGE "30sf,V,ynut

Trade Promotion
Man Wanted

A man thoroughly experienced In
tha floor cof ring field to take charr
of a Trad Promotion and timon

t ration Department recently In
stalUd by a large Phllatllphta
concern row manufacturlnx a na-
tionally adertlae product that ha
enjoyed an ritabtiMhed reputation
throughout th L'nlted States for
many ear Must understand prac
tlral methnda for tho auctensful dlf
tribution of window Dtaplayi nnd
othtr Dealer"' Helpa, ha capable of
jiupervlilng ofTlce work: aIo to

direct Ih operations ofryn in the field Must likewise b
prepared to travel when necessary
Kxrellent opportunity for a ynunir
wideawake man of action Iteply
stating age, cxperUncu and salary
expected.

Address
A S1rS. I.KDGEB OKK1CK.

i.rMTO-.j- , ,, infrjBBK,;. - --rgga--
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DI ROMA PER WILSON

Ln Popolazionc Delia Citta'
Etcrna Pronta per Accogli- -

enze Entusiaeticlic

IL MOMENTO STORICO

La Vita Nnzionnlc Sospcpa in At- -

tcsa ricll'Arrivo dcll'Apostolo
flclla Dcmocrazia

PubllthM nn4 DlFtrlbutM Undar
TERJIIT NO. 341

Authorlirrt bv the net of October .
ini7. on nls at tho roetofflce of Phila-
delphia, ra,

lly order of the Prli1nt
A 8. IlUrtl.ESOJ.
l'oitmaiter General.

Hnmit, 2 gonnalo
Tutto o' stato preparato per faro al

I'resdento Wilson una splendlda aoco-gllcn-

o la cltta' e' determlnata a far
si' chc tale accogllenia sla supcrloro a"
qualslasl nltru die II J'rcsldente nbbla
potuto rlcccre In nltrn. capltalo

Iloma non prevedo cho dun mlllonl dl
spettatorl slano present! nll'arrho del
I'resldente, come a Imdm, ma parecchle
centlnala dl mlgllala dl romanl, rapprc-sentan- tl

la popolaziono della Citta' liter,
na. s.iranno catiacl dl dlmostrare un cn- -

tuslasmo mnggloro dl quello dl tutto II

popolo dl Londrn.
t'omo una cosa dl fatlo I,i lta

sombra sospesa in attesa del
l'arrlvo del I'resldente Wilson, al quale e"

attr'lmlto tin potcro fcopranaturale. Da
tutto lo parti si attendo da lui 11 ver-det- to

del suo gludlzio su different! sog-gett- l.

Nessun uomo ha mal nvutn una
cosl' profond.i Inllucnz.i sulla nicntc dl
tutta la nazlono come II I'resldente Wil
son, per 1 suol nlll idcall e noblll

La via Nazlonalo o' stata Milendl-dament- o

addobbata cd II Campldlogllo e'
stato preparato In modo Insuperablle per
II rlcevlmento cho sara' dato ln occaslone
del cunferlmento della clttadlnanza
rnmana al Presldente Wilson.

II Presldente Wilson arrlvora.' In Iloma
domanl mattlna, vencrdl', alle ore 10,30,
ricevuto alia stazlono ferrovlarla dal He,
ilalla Hegina o da tuttl 1 mcmbrl del
Gablnctto. Dopo l'arrlvo al Palazzo del
CJulrlnalo 11 Presldente. Mrs. Wilson e
Margherlta Wilson si rochcranno n far
vlslta alia lleglna Madre, Margherlta dl
Saola. Alia sera sara' tin gran
pranzo u Corte, durante 11 quale sar.inno
scamblatl 1 brlndlsl tra II He Vlttorlo
Hmanuelo ed II Presldente Wilson,

II Conslgllo Munlclpale prcsentera'
alia Slgnora Wilson una lupa ln oro,
rappresentante l'emblema dl Homa.

II Presldento Wilson vlsltera' II

Pantheon e deporra' corono sullo tombo
dl Vlttorlo Kmanualc II cd lTmberto I.

laterserra' ad una speclale rlunlono al
l'Accademla del Lined, la plu' vecchla
Instltutzlono nazlonalo sclentlflc.i, ove
sara' conferita nl Presldento la nomlna a
mombro onorarlo.

Dopo una cclazlone all'Ambasciata
Americana, 11 Presldento si reehcra a
vlsltaro Papa Benulctto. Sabato sera

mni

B

fui

TO

for

.1-
-

vl sara' un pranzo presso la Iteglna
Madre, dopo II quale Wilson rlcevcra
le organlixazlonl protestantl della Chlesa
Americana. Nella stessa notte partlra
dlretto a Napoll od a Mllano.

ln occaslone del Capodanno Tapa Ben-

edetto ha dlretto un messagglo al poP'
d'Amerlca, ncl qunle esprlme la sua spe-ran-

che la conferenza della Pace rtla
per rlsultato un nuovo nssetto al mondo,
conela formaitone dl una Lega dell
Zaztonl. l'abollzlone della concrlzlone e
la Istltuilone dl un trtbiinale per
1'ngglustamento delle questlonl Interna-zlonal- l.

JAmbasclatore Americano, Thomas
N'cjson Page, In compagnla degll addettl
mllifnrl o navoll dcU'Ambasclata, e' par-tlt- o

per Incontrare a confine II Presl-
dento Wilson.

rnrlgl, 1 gennalo.
Durati) la sua vlslta a noma, II Presl-

dento Wflson contlnuera le conference
con It He d'ltalla, II Primo Mlnlstro Or
lando ed II Jlarono Sonnlno, Mlnlstro per
gll Affarl Esterl. Molta Importanza si
annetta alia vlslla del Presldente in
Italia, rltcnuta 1'ultlma ad una nazlone
alleata prima della conferenza delia pace.

AVeihlnston, 1). C 1 gennalo.
II PrenMento Masaryk. della repub

bllca ha lasclato Pragn,
per Homa, ove Intende contenre con u
Prn.iH.ni wlUnn. II dottor MosaryK
e' stato Invltato a trovarsl In Homa dal
Presldento Wilson o It toggetto de a
conferenza che ara luogo sara" quello
relntlo alio controcrslo Jugo-Slav-

Justice of the Tcacc Hit ly Auto
ITnlontown, Pa Jan. 2. Itun down

f nn nlllnmnhllA nnrl flrSCged along tnO
street In front of the Favette County
court house. Justice or the reace i nomas
Phalln, nged forty-nin- e, of Connellsvllle,

,nD tn hidu, intured that ho was rushed
tn the ITnlontown Hospital. The young
man who was driving the car sam
neither his foot nor emergency brake re-

sponded.

McAtloo

In n Milliner of Taking Liberties Willi
nn Ancient end Henrt-Hendln- g Ballad

There arc no taverns ln the town. In
the town, . .

Whcro McAdoo won his renown, his
renown.

But this we know (excuse our sobs)
Is not why Mao quit all his Jobs.

"Fare thee well." he says. "I'm gl lng
Up these Jobs to earn a living;

Please remember, now and then I
have to eat. ....

On twelve thousand I've been
Oh. so seldom eggs and hamlshed

My clothes aro tnin, my snocs ar iun
of feet."

Ho ran tho treasury and the banks, and
tho banks,

The rallronds, pullman cars and tanks,
cars and tanks :

nut tinnrlllMD, other neonle's mon
was unytning to mm uui iun,

"Faro then well," he says, "and eo
forth.

It Is up to me to go forth
Whllo there yet Is time to cop a good

poslsh ;i
For I nm the little hero
Who Is after thn dlnero,

Which Is Spanish slang for kale, or
dough, or culsh."

Sot adoo, adoo, friend McAdoo, adoo,
ndoo ;

We'll long and often think of you, think
of

And whexo-so-e'e- r you hang your hat.
We'll know that's where tho money's at.

Springfield Union.

Jl AND H

Start the New Year Right
open a Checkinir or Saving!

Account with this progressive
institution. We arc commercial
nnd convenient and offer jou
thc advantages of

Day and Night Service
From 8.30 A. M. till Midnight

Dally Including Saturday

1
15th Street, below Market

West Philadelphia Office
a"a .m,C0 Bulldlng 52nd and Market StreetsISth Street Opp. bo. I'enn Square

Resources over $9,750,000.00
The Institution that gave Philadelphia Day and Night Service

in a

Duplica-

tion,

Waste,

Calls

Funds

Franklin
Trust C2

Jewish Benevolence
United

100 Federation

PREVENT

Frequent

jewish mm
PHIUDELPHIJJ"

CJ0Q7 rEDtBATJOy

be to do
of

are to be to
6

OF OF
1312

D. Lit, i
MMH.

raig-- ni v..-.-

TO

ACHIEVE

Unity,

Efficiency,

Economy,

One

Call for

Funds

$750,000 will needed
this and the Jews Philadelphia

asked raise this
amount between Jan. and 15.

CAMPAIGN COMMITTEE
FEDERATION JEWISH CHARITIES PHILA.
HEADQUARTERS, WALNUT STREET

Colonel Samuel Chairman

II
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SCOFFERS ATTACK

BOSTON TEA PARTY

Idol Smashers Declare It Was
A Beer Party, but There Is

Evidence in Rebuttal

Honton'g celebrated "tea parly," which
wan held 145 years affo today, Decem-

ber 1, 1773, has within recent years been
tho HUbjcct of attack by Iconoclasts. Not
content with banding as a myth tho
story of Gcorg-- o Washington and the
cherry tree, nnd casting: reflections on
Paul Itoerc, the have
sought to prove that the tea party was
In fact a beer party. It was not the
spirit of patriotism, but the spirits Im-

bibed In John Duggan's tavern which
nnlmatcd tho Immortal sixty-tw- dis-
guised as Indians, according to the as-
sertion made by a member of the United
States Congress few years ago. This
assertion' naturally aroused much In-

dignation, and a great mass of evidence
In rebuttal has been offered.

According to the defenders of tho tea
party, John Duggan, tho saloonkeeper,
who Is said to havo supplied tho beer
which fired tho patriotism of the drink-
ers thereof, was only seven years old at
the time of tho Boston occurrence, nnd,
moreover, was still In Ireland. Mr. Dug-
gan, who later sold liquid refreshments
to the thirsty of Doston-tow- was born
In 17GC, nnd did not come to America
until many years after the tea Incident.
Admitting these facts, the allegations of
tho Iconoclasts, disproved ln one Im-

portant particular, fall flat, unless It
tan bo shown that another John Duggan
conducted the thirst parlor of Boston.

Whether Inspired by Indlgatlon or
beef, howeer, the result of the tea party
uas tho same. Trenton livening Times.

SHIP STRANDS IN FOG
Wllmlnjcton, Del, Jan 2. The three-maste- d

schooner Genevlevo Kathleen Is
stranded on bar ten miles

of lifeguard station No. 156, Vir-
ginia, according to a dispatch received
here from Lewes, Del. Tho ves-
sel Is In no Immediate danger and the
crew Is still aboard. It is believed the
Milp lost her bearings In the dense fog
that enveloped the coast early yesterday.
Further details nre lacking, owing to
telephone and telegraph wires being
don n.
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Our New Home
Will Be

at
1215 Chestnut St.

On or About
February 1

Jan

Our

i; Fur Sets ij

! In Newest

t a i'

;25 Per Cent

Now S
! 55.00 Natural Kaccoon... 39.50 1'

C0.00 Hudson Seal 40.00
60.00 Natural 42.50
63,00 Wolf Sets 44.50
63.50 Jap Cross Fox 49.50
69.50 Taupe Lynx........ 49.50
05.00 Fox Sets 69.50

100.00 Skunk Sets 74.50
125.00 Fisher Sets 98.50
123.00 Beaver Sets 98.50
145.00 Australian Opossum 110.00
165.00 Mink Sets 125.00

r.eg. New

130.00 Australian Seal,... 98.50
135,00 Hudson Seal 100.00

145,00 Natural Nutria.... 110.00
195.00 Taupe Nutria 145.00
195.00 Japanese Mink 145.09
195.00 Hudson Seal ...145.00
225.00 Moleskin 165.00
325.00 Natural Mink 245.00
395.00 Natural Squirrel... 295.00
436.00 Moleskin 325.00
550.00 Russian 395.00
67C.00 Hudson Bay Sable.. 495.00

y.U
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BETHLEHEM TO GET MINES

Court rermils Company to Buy Corn-wal- l

Iron Banks
Lebanon, Pa., Jan. 2. Judge Henry

filed ln tho Orphans' Court an opinion
and .decree permitting the private sale
lo the Bethlehem Steel Company of the
Margaret C, Freeman and Haran Jt.
Coleman Interests In tho Cornwall Iron
ore banks at Cornwall. By
with the Bethlehem Interests the land
Is to bo paid for by a special " f
Bethlehem Steel gold bonds, bearing 6J4
per cent Interest and redeemable
twenty years. The purchasing price Is

said to bo near the $1,000,000 mark
With the purchase of the Freeman-Colema- n

Iron ore holdings tho ,lh,
hem Company becomes almost sole

of the Cornwall mines which, accord,
lng to latest available reports, enow a

' of (t cdtoraiy criticizing
Judge C. Mechcm nfter

UUV IIJIIS 1ID vyvM vmv ., -,- .--

derground.

Take-It-Eas- y

He dwells In Take-lt-eas-

A pleasant place, 'tis true,
loved well and sought by manj,

But tenanted by few.

Full-lengt- h In Take-lt-eas- y

Ho stretches through the days,
Around him silken breezes

And this, at times, he says:

"Though others and scramble,
I let the whole world bo ;

The treo grows, the wind blows,
The tide ebbs, the tide flows,
The hour comes tho hour goes

And that's for mo r

If Jarred nt Takc-it-eas-

Whero only sluggards bask.
You shake him by the shoulder,

And point him to nls task.

TIs ho will turn tc nothing
The world and nil Its ways.

The while, 'twlxt shrug and gesture,
In wise he says:

"Though others scratch and scramble,
I let the whole world bo ;

The flower grows, tho wine flows.
The dawn smiles, the noon glows,
The bee sucks the red rose

And that's for me!"

If still you shake his shoulder,
And still the theme pursue

With talk nbout his duties.
And alt that he should do,

TIs then, grown grave, he'll answer
In calm and coo!.

As he wero tho wise man
And you, ln truth, the fool:

"Though others scratch and scramble,
What should I troubled be7

Tho light files from Life's eyes,
Tho flouer fades, tho wind sighs.
The treo falls, the man dies

And that's for me 1"
Sydney Bulletin.
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Coats

$95.00
eport model. Ionerolling shawl collar and deep

cuffs.

Coats

Regularly $135.00
full flare dcolgn.wlth

iarce snawi wiae cape col-
lar and belt.

Australian Seal Coats

Regularly $165.00
snort model. T.nrirA

shawl collar and deep cuffs of
iieu raccoon natural squir-
rel.

Nutria Coats

Regularly $165.00
very snappy

model, with deep shawl collar.

Hudson Seal Coats

Regularly $235M
Three-quart- Iintih flare

model, with larsa cape collar
and cuffs.

Mole

Regularly $395.00
nnd Inch smart model

of Scotch moleakin. Large
collar and deep cuffs of

furs.
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FREEDOM OF PRESS.

IS BY COURT

Supreme Bench Annuls Scn
tence of New Mexican Editor

Who Criticized Judge

ant re, N. St., Jan. Supreme

Court of New Mexico has reversed the
decision of the District Court, which
September 10, 1517, held 13. Dana

editor of the New SIexcan, guilty

JJ!'00"!?n District Merrllt

scratch

enough

careless

enough

accents,
though

enough

Marmot

John-
son,

the trial of libel against the New
Mexican. Judge Mechem sentenced Mr,
Johnson to thirty' days Jail for con-
tempt and the editor appealed.

In overruling the Judgment of tho
lower court the Supreme Court held that
"under our theory of government the
right of freedom of speech and of the
press are essential the public, wel-
fare," and that while the right of free
speech did not warrant attacks courts

Judges which would Interfere with

Your Old

If you have any diamond
jewelry of which you have
grown tired, bring it to us

we will gladly submit orig-

inal designs for remounting.

Our skill this work is

unexcelled and our charges
moderate.

S. Kind Sons,
SILVERSMITHS

MaWson & DeMany
1115 Ckestnut Street

(Opposite Keith'a Theatre)

or
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Seal
Coats

$135.00
sports model. Large

shawl collar and deep cuffs.

Coats

$165.00
Three-quart- full

model. Lare shawl collar.
d skins.

Coats

$165.00
model In naturalnutria. Lnree shawl collarand deep cuffs.

Coats

Regularly $225.00
sports coat, with ?

large shawl collar and deep I

cuffs of j

rami

Seal Coats

$350.00
full model. Wide

border and xhawl collar and
cuffs of skunk.

Coat

$350.00
coat of

skins, l.arpe shawt collars,
with bell cuffs and deep cuffa.

at Mail Orders Filled

zi

The

suit

Up to 50 Bust

the of Justice, neverthe-
less tho "force of public opinion has
greatly restrained the courts In the extr-
eme of the power to punish for making
disrespectful or Injurious remarks" con-
cerning tho Judiciary,

The opinion was written by Justice
Heed Hobloman nnd concurred ln fully
by Chief Justice lllchard H. Hanna
and as to result by Justice Frank W,
Parker.

270
t

Yacht Iolniro on Rocks Off
Stornowny, Scotland

London, Jan. 2. ,Two hundred and
seventy sailors wore drowned yesterday
as the result of the loss of the British
steam yacht Iolalre oft Stornoway, Scot-
land, The yacht had 300 sailors on
board They were on New Year's hol
iday leave,

Thn vessel struck on the 'dangerous
rocks known as Tne ueasts or neim.
near Stornoway harbor, and only about
thirty of them were saved, Many of
these were terribly Injured In 'their U

to reach the shore. All the offi-

ce rsT and crew of the Jolalre were lost. '

The Iolalre, a vessel of 362 tons',
the war belonged to the estate of the
lato Sir Donald Currle.

& nio chestnut st.
DIAMOND MERCHANTS JEWELERS

For Tomorrow We Continue Our

IP

Our New
, Be

at
1215 Chestnut

or About' '

X

uarv Fur Sale
At Reductions of 25 Per Cent!

One-Quart- er Off Our Prices Means a Saving of
Fully 33 to 50 Off Usual Prevailing Prices

As Manufacturers WeJ3ave You the Middleman's Profit!
Because We Made Early Cash Purchases Before Prices Advanced!
Because Progressive Many Sales Small Profits!

A Small Deposit Will Reserve Your Purchase Desired

Models

Reduction!

Reg.

Nutria....

Coatees

Kolinsky..

".ttJSS.foVun:

'Marmot

$69.50
Regularly

"iiEGimniMifl'rajiEMa'MHiiiMniis

98.50

'iiiiiniiiimiiiiiiiMiiiiiiraiiiiiciiaHimiiiijiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiis

$125.00

,nii!Hit;iiiiii:iiniiiiiiiinihiiiiiiiiii!DiiHiDriFitn;iiii.w

$125.00

:jOTKia:ii!SMimaHaaiiiiiiai.jBitaii

W5.00

mununS

Coats

s295.00

UPHELD

in

IMIIIIM

Modernize Jewelry

Australian

$98.50
Regularly

Muskrat

s125.00
Regularly

length,

""wiiraiifflK

U25.00
Regularly

iiiiiuiHifin

Hudson Seal

V65.00

beaver.

Hudson

265.00
Regularly,

4Mnch

TBfflMMiraiirjsiffiiiiiHiiHiaicciKaiia

Squirrel

s265.00
Regularly

selected

wciraiarawMiiMiffl "qraunKmntiimminsuimiiTiminiHumiinimminoinHaiimiiminirmifi

PURCHASING AGENTS' ACCEPTED
Repairing and Remodeling Charge Accounts Opened

Moderate Cost

Large Size Coats

WsGtmt

administration

BRITISH SAILORS DROWN

Lost

Wfor

Home
Will

St.
On
February

Because

Policy

Until

Nutria

ORDERS

J ji Fur Scarfs ji

I All Separate Pieces' ';!

1 !' . at a

i 25 Per Cent Reduction

S fl t HKr73 V f aatl,i VflJC

la C I flalaMJSuAr7l V 1

i' V t&WmvakJif&r I ll j .1 I '

B Hep. Now !'

20.00 Wolf Scarf 15.00
30.00 Fox Scarfs 22.50
35.00 Hudson Seal 25.00
40.00 Lynx Scarf 29.50
47.50 Fox Scarfs 34.50
55.00 French Seal Stole... .39.50
55.00 Gray Squirrel Scarfs 39.50
69.50 Fox Scarfs 49.50'
69.50 Lynx Scarf M... 49.50
75.00 Nutria Stoles 54.50
80.00 Hudson Seal Stole . . . .59.50"

95.00 Scotch Mole Stoics... 69.50

" Muffs
Wow'

20.00 Hudson Seal Muffs... 15.00
20.00 Nutria Muffs 15.00
30.00 Raccoon Muffs 22.50
40.00 Voif Muffs 29.50
40.00 Lynx Muffs, ;. 29.50
40.00 Mink Muffs ..29.50
47.50 Scotch Mole Muffs... .34.50,
55.00 Skunk; Muffs '..39.W
55.00 Beaver Muffs. .,.,.. ..39.50
55.00 Fox Muffs 39:50
60.00 Australian Opossum.. 42.50
80.00 'Ermine-- Muffs 5950

mimmmJh
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